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HappyHolidays

MGCM AnnualHolidavPartv- December7
S o c i aH
l o u r 6: 00PM - Dinner6: 30PM
i Entertainment
a Sit down dinnerI AwardsJ
SeeNovemberSpraltor other details
You cansign up until December2
Reseryation
form on page11

Permanentreservations
are not in effect

I

/\

The Editol'sDesk
ManaginE Edital

This is the end of my secondyear as
editor of the splay and I hope you all have
been pleased with my efforts. My only
legret is that noi enough ofyou members
have wdtten articles.You have a wealih of
gardeninS knowledge and "know how". It
is a Ioss to aI of us that yon don't put it in
print. Don't use the excuse that "I can't
write". I will do my best to edit your
effo*s. I feel that if I can understand il the
rest of our membercwill alsobe ableto. If
you want to make it aion]'rnous,I will
keep your nam€ from appearing on ihe
byline. I would like to know who you are,
but only so I can explain my edits a]xd be
assured that it reads to your intent.
Starting in Januart Andy Marlow
wiit no longer be part of this effort. Andy
has been involved with the Sp,"aysince
1992 (8 years) and I thank him Ior the help
and advice he has given me. Andy was the
person who generated the layout of the
Spmy in its present form and sinc€ I, like
Andy, am a Macintosh computer owner, I
seeno rcason to change. We should aI
thank Andy for his service. Give hiln a pat
on the back the next time you seehim.
We have been looking for someone to
take Andy's placebut to date no one has
come forward. So I told the board that iJ I
can be assured that I will receive two
articles a month and that the seven
monthly diruler meeting programs win be
wdtten up, I will seffe both as the Managing Editor and the Prcduction Editor for
L\e year 2000.To date &e Lazy Gardener
has come forward and her column will
return in January. All that js need€d is a
few more people to come forwafd with
kontinued otl paSe4)

Coming
Attractions
Tuesday,December7/ 6100p.m.
MGCM Holiday Party
Lake Harriet Unit€d Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Tuesday,lanuary4/ 7:30p.m.
Board of Directorsmeeting
RitchieMiller's holrse

T u e s d a yla, n u a r y1 1 , 6 1 3 p.m
0 .
MGCM Dirmer Meeting
Lake Ha$iet United Meihodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

TheGardenSprayis ptblished monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Mirureapolis, Inc., for its membe$ and
friends. The Men's Garden Club o{
Minrleapolis is a not-for-pro{it, equal
opportunity organization.
Managing Editor.........Chuck Carlson
ProductionManager ... Andy Marlow
The committee..--H.Ber& M. Brummer,
S. Cufiy, C. Cutter, D. Hendel, M.
Ma]'nard, R. Olsor! and R.Van Sickle
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The Garden
by Eldon Hugelen,PrcsidentMCCM
Fred Glasoehit aneFe as he and his
fellow experts fielded our many garden
problems at our November meeting. He
said somethinglike we should expect
problems
rmswnen
when we g{ow
SIow water plants
Plants
next to diy pralrie plants, or grow
hardy plal]ts with ihose 'difficult
to resjst' marginaliy hardy
plants.
Thinling of my garden, I
thought that maybe having no
problems wouldn't be veiy
interesting. The native
landscapes of Minnesota

arebeautituLbut they
haveproblemsbecause
people are living in
them. lYs breathtaking
to s€ean unspoiled
landscape.It'sso
unPressrve you want
to share iti so you
buitd a road to ii, a]ld
problems siart. Then
ihey invented ships,
planes and seed
catalogs. Plant ca:rryjng
immigrants, intemational
Photob!
appetites
and
glossy plant books from
Chuck C,arLson
everywhere in the world make a garden
club impodanq a place to discuss the
problems we put on the land.
This is my last Oz,€/dllir?theGardm.7
want !o thank a fine board oI directors for
keeping club businesson course.Also,I
want to ihanl the many individuals who
have gone out of the way to make this
year eventful and worthwhile. Being the
presid€nt of MGCM is Iike being the
overseerof a great diversegaden. Ev€ry

pla]lt in that garden is important. Some get
morc atten€on than others, but it tales
many to make the garden glow with
magnilicence.
Oie of the quiet members ,Vinton
Bouslough,justpassedaway. He and I
often worked side by side in the Fragrance
Garden.I rememberweeding out gass
along the fence line and planting alyssum
togeth€r. The alyssun flourished that year
and I remember thinking, that was a
worihwhile effort.
So thanks again for letting me be
yourpresident.I can now say,"I've been
to the city ajrd you'llfind me in fte garden
next year".
EdilarsNote:I will bethe ui|\ bein thega ien

tearning
Opportunities

at MsHs

A nurnber of classesare available in
January at t}le Miinesoia State Horticultuml Society.call 551-643-3601
or check
iheir web site at
www.nothemgardener.org or the Minre
sotaHorticuLtuist
for details.
'..agazine of
. January 11 Wildflowers
Minnesota-Stan Tekiela
. tanuary 13 Winter Pnming*Tom
Congdon
. January18 CuttinSsfor Woody
Plants-Pet€r Ascher
. January20 What's New in
Gardeningfor 2000-Kurt Schrader
. January 27 Perenniais, Annuals and
Vegetables for the New
Millennium-Duane Reynotds
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LastMonths
Program

number of trial varieties.Therewas a
large areaof vadetiesnot yet seenby the
general public. These are new poirLsettias
for the coming years. You will see some
new ones on *1e market this year, but

By Chuck Carlson

The November Dinner Program
November's pro$am featured an
illusirious group of individuais from
MGCM answering all types of garden
questions. On the pa-nelwere Bob
Livingston, Fred Glasoe,Clyde lhompson, Jerry Olson and Duane Reynolds.The
picture below shows this group ]n all their
splendor. The questions were read and
answered experdy and in arl enjoyable
fashion. We fiank the Sroup for participating in this club pfogram. At ihe time of
this publication a sunrmary of questions
and answers was not available.

The BachmanTour
The toul to Bachman's creenhouse
complex was well receivedby the paiicipants. The only bad part was the hour
wait at 98th Stieet for anew bus after the
firsi one bfoke down.Iheard the accelerator cable bloke. This is much better than a
siuck accelerator,so I guessit could have
ln aJlycase,40or so people saw lots
ofpoinseitias. Pmbably ihe most impressive was the large, expansive, tvro acre
greenhouse tull of growing and blooming
poinsettias.I wasn't therebut I heard it
was a sight to b€hold. I hope you who
took pictures will bring them to the
January meeting for a[ to see.I wiII save a
spot on our viewing boards.
Another impressive feature was the

For some,otherpojnts of interest
were the automation and cleanliness
aspects.Eachspace,belore it is used, is
completelysterilizedagainstinsectsand
fmgus. Someareas,particularly thosefor
starting of new plants and ihose where
lossesbecomea disaster,have entry areas
just like in a hospital.Theseentry areas
are placeswhere thepeopie who enter the
ultm .lean houses don clean sriis and
walk through a foot bath of insecticidal
water to make sure nothing is carried into
the clean room. I1rc automation was also
imprcssive. Water, humidity, fertilizer,
light requiements and temperature are all
conholledl The track systemfor plant
movement was also state of the art and
added to the impressiveness of the
operation.
From what I heard,itwas a great
tour a]ld enjoyed by all (except for the
wait for a new bus). Bui even &lat can be
f1ln; think oI all that good conv€rsation
you had.

Editor'sColumn
(cantinuedlrom Wge2)
their commitment to write some articles.
As I said lastmonth,lust do it.I hope the
board won't have to t\^/istyour arm to
wdte a colu:rrnor two-/tst do it . yov
wil have fun doing it alld, who knows,
you might learn someihing. Remember,
exefcising ihe b€in will keep you young
and aleri jr6r do if. You don't have to fir
V. Downs' descriptionof himseif: "The
older I get, the more I reca[ how little I
know, when I knew it aL" You know ii
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Board
Meeting
Summary
M aryarctH ibberd,Secretary
Novenbet2,1999
PresentrHowardBerg,
Carole Arm Brekke, Chuck
Carlsor! Margaret Hibberd.
Eldon Hugelen, Dave Johrlson
(Fridley), Mary Maynard. Tim
Mccauley. Ritchie Miller,
Jackie Overom, Kay Wolfe-

and
Secretary's
Treasurer'sRepolts

Given and approved.
One major item: Scholarship for Mary MacDonald
was retumed. Shegraduated early so the University
retumed the funds.

vice President's
Repo{
The January pro$am
is arranSed and the remaining programs for the year
2000wil1be scheduledby
the n€w Vice President.

Committee Reports
Secretary
Maryaret
Hibberd

Calendais: About halJ of them are
soldHoliday Party: There was a meeting
October 20 with the caterers who
had ideasfor keeping the food costs
under control. Seffing bowls at the
church for good family style service
arc not available, thus a rcstaurant
style sit down service will be used.
Turkey costs will be reduced by the
caterers cooking some combination

of a couplewhole iurkeys and cut uP
turkeys. This would keeP the PartY
as aflordableas possibleat $19.
. PerennialGardeniMargaret
coniacted Neil Ande$on at the
Univefsity ofMinnesota. He is still
interested in using the Lake Harriet
site as a trial garden.MGCM could
also help wiih data collechon using
ihe data colleciion sheets at Lake
Harriet ftat OreU of M uses for its
own trial galdens. Eventualy he
would like to publish trial results in a
yearly buletin io 8et ihe jnformation
out to the public. He is willing to
meet with Mary Lerman arld MGCM
for discussion t}.is winter.
. Gardellspruy.'fherc will be a return
of "Lazy Cardener" articlesbut
Chuck still needsmore articlesand
Program note takers.

Old Business

. Officers aJId Committee
Descriptions:Kay and Chuck
prepareddescdptionsfor review.
Officer Desciptions as presented
rvereapproved.we willworkmore
on the Colnmiitee DescriPtions.
These were tabled to ih€ next
meeting.Board membeGwill review
beforeihe meeting and come
prepared with suggestions aid
Budget {or 2000:Chuck, Howard,
Ritchie, Carol A1I1 arld Eldon met.
We reviewed thei! budget
suggestionsand formd ihem to be
acceptable.The biggest quesiion was
the number oftours. More discussion
wili take place durint the next
meeting.
Annual Meeting: Electionof Officers
and By-Laws changeswi]]be vot€d
MembershipRenewal:Howard
reported that, as of November 2, nine
(cont tuedan page9)
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RememberingIn MemorY
Grant "B.td" of Vinton R.
Christensen Bo u s l o u g h
1930to 1999

lune 20,1910-November10,1999

bv Chuck Catlsan

By ChLckCa son

Though many oI us did not know
Bud because his illness kePt him at home
in rccent years, he still maintained his
membership and contacts wiihin the
Men's Garden Club of MinneaPolis
(MGCM). He provided MGCM with
many years of service aJId ftiendshiP. Bud
was on the board for a number ofyears
and was president in 1968.In 1973,Bud
was presentedwiih the BronzeMedil for
seNice to the club aboveandbeyond the

Vinton Bouslough,longtime member
of the MGCM, succumbedto congesiive
heart failure. ln April he had a stroke and
appearedto be lecov€rjngrmtil this
November.
Vinton was an MGCM member and a
member o{ the Men's GardenClubs of
Amedca since1968.He was a quiet indi_
vidual but one who spent maJly hours
working in the Fragrance (Comnlunity)
Garden and continued by helPing on the
perenr,ialgarden.He also faithtully
attended dinner meetings and tours.
We send hG wife Ellen our condolences and pray he is able to smell the roses
wi*r even morc pleasufe ihan he did when
he was with us. God's Blessingsand
Happy Galdening. Vinton.

He wasbom in 1930and Srew uP
with his brother Bob arld sisteG Ginny
aid Judy on Mimehaha Creek Parkway.
He attended Washbum High alxd the
University of Minnesota, after which he
served in the Marine CorP
ln 199 he maried Norma at
Hennepin United Methodist Church and
continued this madage for 45 years. They
became parents oI three cNdren; David,
Linda and Pafti.
Blrd was a mortgage barker bY
vocation, but he loved his gardening- He
was a member of MGCM since1961
(tiat's 38 years) and his Saiden was on
tour many times. We thank Gmnl "Bud"
Christensen for being Part of MGCM We
wish his family peace in his Passing and
joy in his memories.
God Speedio your new home Bud
and Happy GardeninS

At The
Arboretum
Travelogues
. January 16 Gaidens of Virginia
. February 27 England
. March 12 South Aftica

classes
. January 22 & 23 Painting LandscaPes
in Watercolors
. January 29 Creating Topiaiies wiih
Herbs
. February 5 Landscape for Wildlife
For more information, pleasecal 612-4432460,ext.180.

e
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Cariton Nelson's 200 pound pumpkin
on display at Cub lood
For thoseofyou who enjoy maih
problemsyou mighi want to consider
this. \A{]ai do you get when you
divide ihe circumference ot a pumpkin by its diameter?Of course,ii's
pumpkjn pi.

1999Annual
Meeting
The annual meeting of $e MGCM
was held on November 9, 1999with
Presldent Eldon Hugelen presidinS.

By.Lawchanges
On a motion by Bob Olson and a
second by Fred Glasoe the membership
voted in favor oI all the changes.

Electionof Board Members
Mary Maynard, Chah of the Nominating Committee, presented the slate of
cardidates for 2000.PastPresid€ntEldon
Hugelefl, President Ritchie Miller, Vice
Presideni Carol€ Arur Brekke, Recording
Secretary Margaret Hibberd, MembershiP
Secrctary Jackie Overom, Treasurer
Howard Berg,Direciors:Dave Johnson
(Fridley), Tim Mccauley, Kay Wolfe
Andy Marlov/ moved and Duane Johnson
seconded tha! nominations be closed and
the mernbership unanimously accepted
the slate oI officers. The moiion passed.
A moiion to close the Annual
Meeting was made and approved.
Respectfufly submitted,
MargaretL. Hibberd,
Recording Secretary

The two Bobs,Bob Voigt and Bob Stepan
winners of the Big Pumpkin ar1dBiB
Sunflower Coniesis

New
Member
Jol1nS. Webb
3253 HolJnes Ave. S.#1
Miineapolis MN 55408
You might run into Johlxai the
MinnesotaHorticultural Society,where he
is Volurtieer ServicesManageralld is
responsible for classes,among other
thin8s.Welcome,John.
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MCCM Budgetfor 2000
Income

Expenses

Fund
L Scholarship
2000 Biennial Tour

b. 2000Scholarships Awards
Total

$10,000

$4,000
4,000

6.'t96
916,196

$8.000

92,600
2,6L0
750
7,875
280
_-5.000
$13,115

$2,600
2,6L0
750
1,875
280
__5.000
$13,115

2. Break Evenltems
a.
b.
c.
d
e.
f.

MSHS Dues
Holiday Party
Club Tour (August Tour )
TGOA,zMGCA Dues
Mid-America Dues
\'tonthly Meeiing" (meals& church rerl)
Total

3. Other ltems
ArborDay
b.
d.

t.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

P.
q
s.
t.

v.

Arboretum membelship & Donation
Awards arLdTrcphies
Bank Interest & Se*ice Charges
Calendals
Club Dues
Directory
Flower, Food & Foto Show
Honorary Members
Hospitality
Insurance
Membership/ Publiciiy
Misc. & Contingency
MSHS Donation
National Director Stipend
Oflice Supplies and stamPs
Perennial Gard€n
PhotograPhy
?lant Sale & Auction
Programs/ Honorarium
RaJfles
Slide Shows
GardenSpraV(geneanon, pdnting & mailing)
Sunshine (cards & Flowers)
Cash& CheckbookCarryover
Total

:_.
$350
1,800
1,300

'f1:
100

$250
660
200
100
875
240
800
400
50
300
500
500
300
400
400
125
130
4,500
310
50
1,800
300

--ti@

$13,150

4. 2001Convention
Conventlon checkbook balance
b. Start up expense
Total

$500
$500

p"s.a
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Bitsand
Pieces
By ChuckCarlson
Here are a few items I found of
interest while reading and visiting gar-

The PerennialPlantAssociation
The Associationhas choseniis 2000
Perennial Pla..,t of the Year. lt is the
Scabiosacolumbaia 'Buttedy BIue'.This
plani is diseaseand irsect resistant,
attractsbutterflies,canbemass Plantedor
us€d in tlle front of the border. A.Ireasy
plant to grow and hardy to zone 3. Not
only that, it is long bloomjng and will
repeat tis lavenderblu€ flowers with
deadheading. Sometimes called the
pincushion flower.

Brooklyn BotanicGarden News
Researchershave found that seedlings do better (faster growth and reduced
dis€ase)in a growing mixture of 30%peat
moss,40%vermiculite aJld30%
compostedcatuemanule.
When you fertilize Plants started
indoors, you cajt expect enhanced flowering iI you use a fertilizer that has three
times the phosphorus as it has nitrogen.
Slugs werc forlnd to be less damaging iJ overhead watering was done two
hours after sun se ra$er than in the
evenlrlg.

The Avant Gardener
A four year study by fie Chicago
BotanicGard€ntested22 varietiesof
Phlox to assess*rcir mildew resisialxce.
T !,o h a cr n l:n + c

in r h p r a <r:rp

. P. carolina 'Reine du Jour'
. P. 'Challakoochie'
.

Tt

- "^i. , . 1: r , ' i< , t hpr in e '

Somevarietiesal'nosi as good are:
. P. paniculata'Bri8ht Eyes'
. P. paniculata'David'
. P. paniculata 'Franz Schub€ri'
. P .maculata'Alpha'
. P .maculata'Omega'
. P .maculata 'Rosaiinde'
any of these,
Editarcnote:Ifyoupurclxase
makesrfteya checktl4ir hadiness.The
articledid tlot Ention all! zonercquiremmts.
in
Maft int'omationan tlft sludymn befaLLnd
Ihe Not)enlberDecembetissueof me CNFlom A Calden Toul
ii/hile I toured a garden at the
TCOA/MGCA convention,I saw something striking that shade gardens could
use.lt is Polemonium ca€ruleum'B se
d'Anjou'.lor thosewho aren'i familiar
with the scientiJic name, this is a vad€gatedJacob'sladder. It is hardy to zone 2,
likes moisturc reientive soil and dappled
shade.It is a good companionto dark
greenHostas.If you find ii for sale,let me

Board Meeting
Minutes
(cantinuedfrom page5)
have said they are not lenewing and
12 are still in question.

New Business
. Dirmer Meeting Set Up; This is a
problem for November as no one
siSnedup. several Board members
volunieered fot November alld aJter
that the Hospitality Corunittee wi1l
be responsible.
The meeting was adjourned at9:40
P.M.
The November 30 Board meeting is
at RiichieMiller's house.

. P. pulehra 'MoIIis Berd'

p"e"s
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MGCA
History
by Chuck Carlson
Many new members have joined the
ranks of MGCM in the last few Years
These members, and possibly some others,
have never heard ihe history of the
Gardene$ of America/Men's Gaden
Clubs of Alnerica. I found this in Tle
GranuilleGa ener
"Back in 1922 Leo Nack won atoP
pdze of $1,000given by a leading newsPaper for the best gardenin Chicago He
discoveredthat anumber of other men
were also interested in gardeninS. On
February 28, 1927,sixteen other
amateui gardenersmet in Chicago
to discusssome sort of orgalrization wherein they codd meet and
talk over their muhral interesL
"Garden;ng". On March 15,1928,
t}le Iirst men's garden club was
established.
Ding Darling, the famous carnext
organized a club in Des
toonist
Moines, Iowa. Ft. Waynq Indiana, was the
third organization {ollowed by Aurora,
I[inois. W. B. (Wild Bi[) Lathrop was the
father of the Aurora Club. Bi[ ifllnedi
ately hit upon the idea of bdnging the {our
clubs into an afiliated organizatio& so on
Sept€rrler 24 1932 therewas a meeting
of the representahves o{ these four clubs
which r€sulted in the ortaiization of the
Men's Garden Clubs of America. The filst
National Convention was held in Chicago
du ring the Century of Prcgrcs' luly 29,
1933."
If you wondered when the Minneapoiis club was estabiished,it was October 1,1942.It's nowbeen 57 yearsthat
MGCM has been a garden club affiliated
with the TGOA/MGCA.

'
l11g

No act of
kindness,no
malter how
small, is ever

Yt o K
Calendars
The folowing was from a memo of a
Foftrne 500 company.
To: Corpomie Administration
Ihope I haven't mGunderstoodyour
verbal instructions,becausethis Y to K
problem makesno senseto m€. Be that as
it may, I have completedihe conversionof
the corporate caiendar {or the year 2000,
per my understanding of the instructions
The months now rcad as follows: Januark,
Februark, MarclL April, Mak, June, iulk,
etc. Pleaselet me know iJ anything else is
needed.From:......
We[, you won't find ihese months in
ttrc calendars MGCM is seling but they
are calendars for the yeat 2000 (Y2K). The
calendarhassomenice pictures,two of
which were taken by our members.
Calendars will be lor sale at the next club
meeting or you can call anyone on the
calendar commiiiee. They make a nice
Christmas Sift or greeting card.

p"s"'ro
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May your holidaysbe as
hapfy and peacefulas this
scene:

MGCM Holiday Dinnel Reseryation
Fol TuesdayDecember7

Membersand CueslsCosl $19per person
We would like to sit with
(tableswill sear€ight)
Send reservationsand remuneration to
walt and Metba custafson,38l2w.57th St., Edina,MN 55410'2333
Must be receivedbv December2,1999

p.eerr
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